
the corresponding passage in the Gospel baptismn) aibeit one knows full ivell thatof Mvark, one of the connected contingents Jignorant sentimentality on the part ofis "h le w/tlo bleret and is baptized " ver. their seniors of both sexes, is unlikely'to16. is it necessary to reînind hini that al relax its hold of the delusion. As thethe cases of baptismi recorded in the New fifteenth chapter of John's Gospel proved,TIestanment are connected with the profes- in Mr. Milligan's hands, to be as devoidsion of individual faitb, and that the Iof furnishing food for reflection as ivas theApostie Peter declares Il the answer of a forty-fiftb of Isaiah, tm-ybweloingood conscience toward God " (i Ep. iii. dicate th ut in its opnn es we tov an21), to be the qualification for the ordin- purposed contrast,%with IlIsrael is an emj4tyance; does flot the reverend gentleman vine, hie bringeth. forth fruit for /drnse//,"know that this Il orrupt practice " of jHos. x. i. The transition froni the por-Ilbaptizing"l infants is traceable to the tion just cited, to the first verse oftbe follow-third century, and why does he flot, as ing chapter, with its twofold application,tbey did in that age and stili do in the IlWhen Israel was a child, then I loved himGreek Cburcti, admninister to theni the and called my son out of Bgypt"-thisbread and wine of the Eucharist ? The transition, had Mr. M. but possessed thefict is that the miass follow' the feN%, as disposition, hie does not lack the power tgsheep follow the bell-weather, and what render interesting. Any Greek scholarJohn Knox, John Wesley, and others did ought also to substitute prune/h fornot perceive, is not apprehiended by those 4~ purgeth every branch," in the secondwho are more or less ranged under their verse, V~nless indeed hie prefer the singu-respective banners. Two bundred years larly stupid rendering of the revisers,of this era had rolled b',j and it was -not Il cleanseth." That the thought of theuntil the corruption of Christianity had sixth verse is identical with the fourth versebiad the opportunity to develop itsel f,~ of Eze. xv., is worth a passing notice ; the'vhich that laJ)se of tinie involved, that any circumstance of thiis being noticed in theone discovered that the cereniony of iniargin of Ezekiel, and flot in the gospel,Ilbaptism" was beneficial to a baby ; Ilin, will serve as one of inany illustrations ofthe third century we find one case of the ithe carelessness with which the referencesbaptism. of infants."* In the nineteenth were selected in the Bible Society's Bible,century, we find ainy nnmiiber of so-styled The extent of the love of Christ for us,Protestant nlinisters unconsciously adopt- being measured only by the Father's loveing the teacbing of the Vatican, and sup- for hiimsflf, (ver. 9.) and the commandl)orting it by reference- to Abraham's, that Christians should love eachi other ac-knite, and to "lîiouý.eliolds," in whicli they cording to the measure of Clirist's lovefail to prove that there were any infants for them (ver. 12,) are considerations onwho realized 1'eter's pre-requisite condi- which a gentleman could hardly be ex-tion -- " the answer of a good conscience 'pected to enlarge, wVhen the mainspring,toward Godz " but Mr. Milligan lias con- of bis position is as comipletely, mercantilechuded that there is niore «-in i this as is tlîat of arîy auctioneer. As wellc-entury than bias ever bitherto dawned on niiight one expect a biardware-nlian to dilatethe world, that the said worid is bet/er on tHe niarvels of Divine love, wben sellingtlban ever it iva-s, and that the Bible was nez-,' is saws behind the counter. Probably.o e/ýýe1i teipreted as iii the present day. the reverend gentleman was not muchf// i h lîi zhi is in I/tee be darkness, alarmied at the prospect of -"lthe world/wgaîis t darkness .1' I t is a sat- hating" tbe assenibly at Old St. An-îsfiction to be able to concur with the drew's, for bie could flot but know thatinfants in their Il nîuling," protest against, II he ivorld loves bis own," and ivill havethis ancient superstition (involved in theiri srnall reason to quarrel with the commer-on~ Baptisni in cial principles wbich bave superseded the


